ABSTRACT: Roe deer (Capreolus capreolus L.) have greatly expanded in both distribution and abundance during the last few decades, and are the most abundant cervids in Europe today. The aim of this paper is to determine the factors that have the most considerable impact on roe deer numbers in the Vojvodina region (North Serbia). Environmental (area in ha, total area of forest and total area of meadows and pastures in hunting ground) and anthropogenic (number of registered hunters, number of hunting sections, number of gamekeepers and roads in km on 1,000 ha) factors had been shown to influence the number of roe deer in Vojvodina region. A multiple regression analysis was carried out as the main statistical approach. The mapping of certain parameters was done using ArcGIS 9.2 software in order to establish the relation between the roe deer population and the different environmental and anthropogenic conditions. The results signify that the roe deer number dependency in the Vojvodina region is a very complex and multi-factorial phenomenon, strongly influenced by human induced modifications. The effect of natural and human-induced habitat conditions on number of roe deer: case study of Vojvodina, Serbia 59
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Introduction
During the last few decades, roe deer (Capreolus capreolus L.) have greatly expanded in both distribution and abundance, and today they are the most abundant cervids in Europe (Andersen, Duncan and Linnel 1998; Mysterud and Østbye 2004; Apollonio, Andersen and Putman 2010; Torres et al. 2011) as well as the most extensively studied ungulates (Andersen, Duncan and Linnell 1998) .
Although generally considered as a typical forest specie, recent studies proved roe deer's ability to inhabit physically diverse areas and could be found in almost all European landscapes (Hewison et al. 2001; Jepsen and Topping 2004, Torres et al. 2011) .
The Vojvodina region (North Serbia) is characterised by vast areas of steppe, wetlands, ponds and forests, which are favourable habi-tats for numerous and diverse game species (Ristić, Marković and Dević 2009) . The number of roe deer within the investigated area varies among hunting associations. According to the data from 2000, the average number of roe deer in Vojvodina is 17.6 heads on 1,000 ha. The long-term hunting development plan -2010 (Hunting association … 2000 , predicted a 49.03% rise in the number of roe deer, which should bring the number of roe deer to 26.2 heads on 1,000 ha in 2010. The data from 2010 are not currently available, but according to the last available data, from 2009, the number has raised to 25.4 heads on 1,000 ha. The aim of this paper is to determine the factors with the most considerable impact on the number of roe deer in the investigated area. Although this species' habitat is widely influenced by a range of biogeographical factors operating at different scales (Torres et al. 2011) , recent researches have determined that available food (Virgós and Telléria 1998) and land cover (Mysterud and Østbye 1999; Borkowski 2004; Borkowski and Ukalska 2008; Melis et al. 2009 ) are two essential factors. These factors play a critical part in shaping this species' habitat selection, which in turn affects the number of roe deer. However, Torres et al. (2011) consider several other factors that could also affect its population, including human interference and disturbance (Aragón, Braza and San José 1995; Hewison et al. 2001) , topography (Mysterud and Østbye 1999) , and climatic factors (Brewka and Kossak 1994) . This research combines quantitative data on certain factors suggested to have the biggest impact on roe deer habitat suitability in order to determine the most influential ones. Environmental (area in ha, total area of forest and total area of meadows and pastures in hunting ground) and anthropogenic (number of registered hunters, number of hunting sections, number of gamekeepers and roads in km on 1,000 ha) factors influence the number of roe deer in Vojvodina region.
Materials and methods

Method
Sample
The study area includes 57 hunting grounds (Figure 1 ) that correspond with the municipality areas -except for the Kikinda, Vršac, Srbobran and Ada municipalities with more than one hunting ground on their area. The hunting grounds are unfenced and managed by the Provincial Secretariat for Agriculture, Forestry and Water Management. The game on these hunting grounds is self-reliant and only influenced by human induced environmental improvements. The following hunting grounds were excluded from the study because they are fenced off and supports different habitat conditions: The hunting grounds of National Park »Fruška gora«; hunting grounds in possession of military of Serbia; Public Company »Vojvodina šume«; and hunting grounds owned by agricultural and fish ponds companies.
Hypotheses
The following hypotheses were postulated: 1) The number of roe deer is influenced by natural factors: Total area of hunting ground in hectares; total area of forest on hunting ground in hectares; and total area of meadows and pastures on hunting ground in hectares.
The effect of natural and human-induced habitat conditions on number of roe deer: case study of Vojvodina, Serbia 2) The number of roe deer is influenced by human induced factors: Number of registered hunters; number of hunting sections; number of gamekeepers; and roads in km on 1,000 ha of hunting ground. The number of registered hunters, number of hunting sections, number of residents in the municipality and roads in km on 1,000 ha of hunting ground have a negative influence on the number of roe deer. The number of gamekeepers correlates positively with the number of roe deer. Many researchers have examined these factors and their impact on the number of game (e.g. Stedman et al. 2004; Blumstein et al. 2005; Borkowski and Ukalska 2008; Jayakody et al. 2008; Stankowich 2008; Torres et al. 2011 ).
Procedure
This study used data on the condition and number of game (including roe deer) obtained from the laboratory of Hunting Association of Vojvodina. Beside the number of game, the data also include: vegetation structure variability; infrastructure changes; various demographic data (hunters' number, age, gender); and other variables that could influence the game habitat and number. In order to establish the relation between roe deer population and different environmental and anthropogenic conditions, mapping of certain parameters was done using ArcGIS 9.2 software.
Statistical approach
A multiple regression analysis was carried out using SPSS 17 software for statistical computing. Before the analysis, three hunting grounds were excluded because their number of roe deer was either too small or two large in comparison with the other hunting grounds (± 2 standard deviations). A log-transformation of the dependent variable number of roe deer was performed in order to normalise its distribution. Predictor variables were: Total area of hunting ground in hectares; number of registered hunters; number of hunting sections; number of gamekeepers; total area of forest on hunting ground in hectares; total area of meadows and pastures on hunting ground in hectares; and roads in km on 1,000 ha of hunting ground. The criterion variable was the log-transformed number of roe deer.
Results
The results of the above mentioned multiple regression analysis are shown in table 1. The analysis of the results shows that the overall regression model is significant (r = 0.648; r2 = 0.420; F(6.47) = 4.071; p < 0.01). Only the area in ha, number of registered hunters and number of hunting sections show a statistically significant influence. The area of the hunting ground and number of registered hunters has a significant positive impact on the number of roe deer. However, the number of hunting sections has a significant negative impact on the number of roe deer. No effect of a multicollinearity problem is detected in the model as all the VIF scores are smaller than 10 and Tolerance values are larger than 0.1 (Figure 2 ).
Discussion
The results show that a larger surface area has a larger number of roe deer (Table 1 ). The smaller the area, the more negatively it affects game habitat in terms of seasonality, lack of shelters, and uniformed food supplies -all of which contribute to the decrease in the number of roe deer. According to Law on Game and Hunting (Zakon o divljači i lovstvu 2010), a minimum of 20% of each hunting ground must be protected as reserves, where all human activities related to hunting and animal disturbance are prohibited. This ensures safer reproducing conditions and protection of the roe deer offspring. Larger hunting ground (HG) will evidently have larger reserves. Commonly, each of the hunting grounds in the Vojvodina region is within only one municipality and is managed by its hunting association ( Figure 3) .
As there is no universal management model, each hunting ground operates independently, resulting in temporal and spatial discordance. Hunters' ethical behaviour is under question because there is no integral and internal control -it varies between sections and could lead to increased poaching and illegal hunting. This has all been proven in the regression model (Table 1) . Roe deer generally avoid areas that are intensively used by humans (Mysterud, Lian and Hermann 1999) . However, this study found that the number of registered hunters is directly proportional to the number of roe deer game. This might be due to increased income generated by the hunter's membership fees that is used for game food and medicaments, breeding and feeding facilities. Also, larger hunter numbers result in better and more efficient care of game, especially concerning annual procedures such as game counting, feeder and salt lick instalment, maintenance and repair of breeding and feeding facilities, or even game rescue during natural hazards (floods, fires, snow, etc.). The role of hunters in these situations is crucial, as hunting ground quality depends on their assistance. According to Marković et al. (2011) , most of the registered hunters in Vojvodina (46.7%) have stated that linking with nature is the primary motive for engaging in hunting.
In contrast to number of hunters, number of gamekeepers does not affect the number of roe deer game. We believe that this is mostly the case because in the investigated area most of the gamekeepers work voluntarily and thus their commitment to duty could be questionable. Consequently, the latest Law on Game and Hunting (Zakon o divljači i lovstvu 2010) enacted by Ministry of Agriculture, Trade, Forestry and Water Management of the Republic of Serbia, revoked the title gamekeeper-volunteer. According to Marković (2010) , the level of gamekeeper-volunteers' adequate expertise and knowledge in Vojvodina has shown considerable variability.
The length of roads in the investigated area has no effect on roe deer number, although it was expected to have a negative influence (e.g. Mysterud 1999; Hewison et al. 2001; Torres et al. 2011 ). This could be justified by the fact that average traffic network density in the Vojvodina region is only 2.93 km/1,000 ha (of hunting ground) (Figure 4) .
The total area of meadows and pastures on hunting ground in hectares, and total area of forest on hunting ground in hectares are insignificant parameters (Table 1) , unlike in the findings of previous researches (e.g. Reimoser and Zandl 1993; Partl 2001 and 2002; Bokalo 2001; Borkowski and Ukalska 2008; Reimosera et al. 2009 ). Vojvodina is one of the European regions with poorest forest areas (only 5.5% of the territory is covered by forest) ( Figure 5 ). Furthermore, most of the forests are located within nature reserves (outside of hunting grounds), which leaves investigated area with average forestation of only 1.7% (Marković 2010) . On the other hand, comparing three forest management models -no harvest, single tree selection and clear-cut -the clear cut gives the best habitat quality for roe deer, which indicate that forestation is not necessarily an essential parameter for roe deer habitat (Vospernik and Reimoser 2008) . We also believe that the area of meadows and pastures is an insignificant predictor for the number of roe deer, mostly due to vast areas under agricultural crops with addition of feeding facilities that provide sufficient food supply for roe deer population.
Conclusion
This study's results and discussions signify that the roe deer number dependency in the Vojvodina region is a very complex and multi-factorial phenomenon, but strongly influenced by human-induced modifications of habitat. Unfortunately, as a typical Pannonian landscape with a high level of cultivation (Antonić and Beuković 2007) , the Vojvodina region offers limited conditions for wildlife habitat (Suchant, Baritz and Braunisch 2003) .
These agricultural regions, or »agroecosystems« (Knoche and Lupi 2004) present the most important and pervasive type of managed ecosystem (Antle and Capalbo 2002) . It is located on the most productive land, covering 30% of the earth's land area, and 80% in the Vojvodina region (Antonić and Beuković 2007) . Consequently, the establishment of agriculture and hunting grounds could influence natural habitats (Knoche and Lupi 2004) , with certain conflicts arising between wildlife management and protection on the one hand, and the utilisation of the land for tourism and economic exploitation on the other (Suchant, Baritz and Braunisch 2003) .
Inevitably, there is a formal opinion that (particularly in Vojvodina region) roe deer and ungulates in general, with habitats outside protected areas, could not survive in those numbers if there were no hunting grounds. A great danger to the roe deer population could emerge with uncontrolled hunting, cold and dry periods with poor land cover, food and water supplies, increased cultivated areas, etc. All of these factors are generally prevented by the efficient and devoted work of hunting associations with the application of adequate biogeographical surveys and strategies.
